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Abstract 
Diet-related chronic diseases are a major health problem faced by developed and developing countries. Although individuals’ 
dietary patterns are often associated with varied psychological and socioeconomic factors, built environment factors can be 
important determinants of food choices. Whilst there is some evidence to suggest a link between access to food and food 
consumption, it remains unclear how a wider range of built environment factors influence residents’ food choices. A deeper 
understanding of these relationships could reveal under-researched aspects of a healthy built environment. This paper explores 
how residents in inner Sydney neighborhoods access food and investigates how characteristics of the built environment influence
their food choices. Eighteen participants, representing a range of ethnic backgrounds and levels of income, were selected for in-
depth interviews. Several urban barriers to healthy food consumption were identified through analysis. Distance, land use and 
urban form, in particular, shape the food choices of individuals in different ways. These findings have implications for urban 
planning and policy making for healthy cities. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of Healthy Cities 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
There is growing concern about alarming rates of illnesses related to contemporary urban lifestyles. In Australia, 
for example, 63 percent of adults and 25 percent of children are overweight or obese [1]. If current trends continue, 
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over two-thirds of Australians would be overweight or obese by 2025 [2]. The epidemic of lifestyle-related diseases 
is harming the well-being of those directly affected and has been placing a burden on the public health sector.  
With the focus on promoting population health and well-being, there is an emerging scholarly consensus that the 
public health issues facing most cities are driven by a range of changes in lifestyle behaviors, including diet and 
physical activity levels, influenced by changes in the built environment [3–5]. There is, therefore, an urgent need to 
investigate how and to what extent the built environment affects city residents’ food choices.  
An individual’s food choice is often seen as a result of different interrelated factors, including built environment 
characteristics, dietary behaviors, and socioeconomic circumstances. Food deserts, places ‘with poor access to retail 
provision of healthy affordable food’ [6], have been reported in different countries as constraining residents from 
making healthy food choices. These studies, however, tend to focus on extreme situations where community 
infrastructure is inadequate. Another approach involves investigating the relationship between Body Mass Indexes 
(BMIs) and spatial distance between home and grocery store or fast-food restaurants in different cities [7–9]. For 
example, Morland et al. [7] reported that higher BMIs were associated with the presence of convenience stores, 
whereas lower BMIs were associated with the presence of supermarkets in four selected areas in Mississippi, North 
Carolina, Maryland and Minnesota respectively. Zenk et al. [10], however, analyzed fruit and vegetable intake in a 
multiethnic urban population of Detroit and found that fruit and vegetable consumption varied for different ethnic 
groups in the same neighborhood.  
Previous studies have overlooked a number of other ways in which the built environment shapes food choices. 
Consequently, currently very little is known about food choice in the built environment, particularly in areas with 
diverse social groups as well as multiple food options. In light of urban renewal and high-density development in 
Sydney, a rapidly changing built environment offers both opportunities and risks for healthy food consumption. It is, 
therefore, important to learn how people choose food and whether their needs are being met in inner city 
communities. Therefore, this study examined food choice and investigated whether and how the built environment 
influences the healthy diets of people. 
The remaining sections of the paper proceed as follows: the first part deals with the research methods of this 
study; the second part includes preliminary results discussed in 18 in-depth interviews; the third section discusses 
emerging concepts and themes from the interviews. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Study population and settings 
The study was carried out in inner city neighborhoods of Sydney, all within the Local Government Area of the 
City of Sydney. Inner city areas include districts within a 1.5 km radius of the Sydney Central Business District 
(CBD). Four communities were selected in Sydney inner city for recruiting participants, see Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1. Location of study neighborhoods and the City of Sydney 
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Sydney’s inner city areas are highly gentrified, with a significantly higher proportion of residents aged 20-29 
years, employed in more highly skilled occupations and with higher incomes compared to the average of employed 
people living in Sydney metropolitan areas [11]. Inner city residents also have access to a variety of food outlets in 
walking distance of their residence as well as a variety of public transport options.  
2.2. In-depth interviews 
The purpose of an in-depth interview is to explore perceptions and perspectives relating to a specific issue and to 
collect detailed qualitative data. Participants were recruited by researchers from Sydney inner-city neighborhoods 
using word of mouth and fliers. Participants received no reimbursement, and the Built Environment Human 
Research Ethics Adversity Panel of the University of New South Wales approved this study. In total, eighteen 
people participated in semi-structured in-depth interviews lasting between 35 and 55 minutes from September to 
December 2015. A ‘ground truth’ trip was undertaken before interviews to allow familiarize the interviewer with 
local built environment characteristics. All interviews were conducted in local cafes, neighborhood parks or 
participants’ workplace. A questionnaire that included demographic information and self-reported weight and height 
measurements (to calculate BMIs) was completed before interview. All interviews were tape-recorded and 
transcribed verbatim. All participants’ names have been randomly changed. Transcripts were systematically coded 
using the qualitative data analysis program, QSR NVivo 11.   
3. Preliminary results 
The results section begins with a background section, including demographic and socio-economic information 
about participants. The rest of the section is structured according to themes that emerged in these interviews, 
exploring why and how participants choose their food and showing how built environment characteristics influence 
their food choices. These themes were not pre-determined but emerged from the data through a grounded theory 
approach.
Of the 24 adults who responded to the invitation for an interview, 18 were eventually selected, representing a 
range of ethnic backgrounds and levels of household income. Most participants (n = 14) lived in Surry Hills, 
southeast of Sydney CBD; two participants lived in the inner south urban renewal area, Green Square; one 
participant lived Chippendale on the southern edge of Sydney CBD; one participant lived in Sydney CBD.  
In general, the participant sample was younger, had smaller household size and fewer children in their 
households than the ‘average’ Australian [12]. The mean age of all participants was 33.4 (SD, 10.1). Sixty-seven 
percent (n = 12) had healthy BMIs (BMI 18.5 to 25), one participant was underweight (BMI < 18.5), and the other 
three were overweight or obese (BMI ı 25). Twelve participants worked full time or were full-time students with 
part-time jobs in or around the inner city. The median household income among participants (A$1794 per week) is 
representative of their neighborhoods and significantly higher than metropolitan average and median.  
3.1. Food resources 
3.1.1. Conventional food outlets 
Primary food sources for most participants were supermarkets and grocery stores, along with numerous 
restaurants and food outlets. As most of the participants cooked at least four times a week (more than half of the 
food intake was cooked at home), supermarkets and grocery stores were still the most important food sources, even 
in neighborhoods with an abundance of casual dining places, for various reasons beyond the cost of eating out: 
Fiona (30 – 40 y/o, Green Square): I think it’s really important havin’ things [food] from supermarkets and them 
being available anytime you want at home. 
Although people purchased low fiber and high sugar/protein food, including frozen or fried foods and processed 
meat, supermarkets and grocery stores were also the main sources of healthy food including vegetables and fruits. 
However, choices in food outlets were slightly different in different neighborhoods. For CBD, Chippendale and 
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Green Square participants, most food outlets mentioned were fast food chains. In contrast, Modern Australian, 
Mexican, Chinese, Thai and Indian fast-casual restaurants were mentioned by Surry Hills participants. One possible 
explanation of the abundance of cafes, food stores, casual dining outlets as well as a range of eateries in Surry Hills 
would be the gentrifying social makeup of inner city neighborhoods [13]. However, because most food outlets in 
CBD and Chippendale are targeting office hours and/or alcoholic drinks (marketing as ‘happy hour’), it persuades 
residents to fast food chains for casual dining. It may also associate with other factors such as distance, land use 
patterns, and the visibility of fast food chains and healthy food, as discussed in the following sections.   
Ethan (18 – 30 y/o, Surry Hills): I think I’m happy with things [food outlets] around me [in Surry Hills], a huge 
variety of what you can get, like restaurant A [an Indian takeaway outlet], restaurant B [a Thai casual dining 
restaurant], restaurant C [a fish and chip shop], restaurant D [a Japanese sushi takeaway outlet]… 
As for regular meals in casual dining settings, salad bars generally provide the healthiest options. However, salad 
bars were not a popular choice with the interviewees for a number of reasons, including availability and preferences: 
Hannah (30 – 40 y/o, Green Square): I can’t think of one [salad bar] around my neighborhood.  
Ethan (18 – 30 y/o, Surry Hills):  Well, I don’t want to have rabbit food every day, [laughter], and don’t get me 
wrong, I still eat salads, but salad is just a side, right?  
Food from Thai, Chinese and Japanese restaurants was often described as ‘with reasonable amount of greens’ 
(Emily, 30 – 40 y/o, Surry Hills), but can be ‘oily’ (Ronald, 30 – 40 y/o, Sydney CBD). Orders from fast food chains 
and fish-and-chips shops were generally dense in fat and carbohydrate and low in fiber, such as hot chips, potato 
wedges, fried chicken, and pizza, despite that most participants considered these foods as unhealthy.   
Fine dining was only for specific occasions, as they were much less location-sensitive than casual dining food 
establishments, as reflected in this statement: 
Olivia (18 – 30 y/o, Surry Hills): There are a variety of fancy places along Crown Street [Surry Hills], and I 
don’t mind traveling much further for fine dining. I mean, I enjoy fine dining with friends and being able to try 
something different is refreshing. Location is not an issue as long as it’s accessible, like public transport or 
parking. 
3.1.2. Alternative food outlets 
Alternative food outlets often include community gardens, farmers’ markets, and farming-consumer cooperatives 
[14]. Residents in different settings, such as urban and rural areas, may differ in what alternative food sources they 
use and to what extent they rely on them [15]. However, in the context of Sydney’s inner city neighborhoods, the 
discussion of alternative food outlets was generally limited. 
Although there are 23 community gardens in the inner Sydney area, only two of all participants have previously 
participated in these. Incentives to participate in community gardens were described as ‘[access to] tasty and fresh 
[produce]’, ‘getting hands dirty’ and ‘quality time with kids’. Common barriers to becoming involved with 
community gardens were lack of time and lack of physical access and to gardens. Several participants commented 
on the lack of experience with gardening. One woman described a community garden near her house: 
Madelyn (40 – 50 y/o, Surry Hills): I think I know where our [community] garden is, but I’m not familiar with 
how it works or if I know anyone who’s used one…. it opens same time as my work hours. There’s nothing along 
the way to the garden either, so it isn’t like a shopping center, and I don’t feel I have strong motivation to 
participate. 
Most participants were aware of farmers’ markets. The experience in a farmers’ market was often described as 
enjoyable. As one said: 
Laura (30 – 40 y/o, Surry Hills): You can find a lot of great things in farmers’ markets, and it’s a fantastic way 
for producers to sell food directly to consumers. 
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However, the frequency of visiting among participants was still low, and barriers to use farmers’ markets were 
inconvenient locations and limited hours. 
3.2. Built-environment factors influencing food choices 
3.2.1. Distance 
Distance to food resources was the primary factor for store/restaurant selection. Shorter distances indicate 
increased convenience and reduced time cost. Casual dining locations were all selected within walkable distance 
from participants’ workplaces or home. As for grocery shopping, a supermarket within walkable distance to 
participants home increased their frequency of shopping in supermarkets, which in turn also encouraged 
consumption of fresh vegetables and fruits. 
David (30 – 40 y/o, Surry Hills): Coles (grocery store) is just down the road so I basically stop there once or 
twice a week. 
All participants could easily list at least three fast-food establishments providing energy dense foods within a 
walkable distance. However, nearly all participants mentioned only one grocery store (including supermarkets, fruit 
and vegetable shops and other local grocers) in their neighborhood. Quick-service food outlets were overabundant, 
yet grocery stores were rare. Some participants used terms such as ‘next door’ and ‘right there’ to describe 
(perception) distances to quick-service restaurants from their residence, whereas terms such as ‘not so far’ and 
‘walkable’ were used for grocery stores (no difference appeared when comparing actual distances). Participants 
acknowledged that a large number of fast-food outlets gave them incorrect perception that unhealthful food might be 
more accessible.  
However, the perceived distance may not always reflect the actual distance. In our study, the actual distances 
were measured in the ‘ground truth’ trips to be compared with distance perceptions in interviews. As an example, 
perceived distance between destinations may be correlated with the terrain, fragmentation by linear infrastructure 
and long waiting time as elaborated in the following subsections.  
3.2.2. Density and mixed land use 
Nearly all participants were aware of the link between population, residential densities and numerous food 
choices. David, for example, having relocated from a north-western suburban area to the inner city, said ‘this 
neighborhood is denser, easier to find health and fresh food around [compare to where I lived before]’. Mixed land 
uses can result in shorter origins and destinations [5]. As mentioned above, shorter distances encourage people to 
select casual dining places in walkable radius or increase the frequency to get fresh food in supermarkets or grocers. 
In our study, participants often used terms such as ‘integration’, ‘restaurants near [residential] buildings and parks’ 
and ‘diversity’ to describe how mixed land use affect their behavior to choose food, such as: 
Kevin (30 – 40 y/o, Chippendale): I always make my errands on my phone to, you know, plan ahead. I make daily 
schedules for meetings, grocery shopping, bank, and so on. And I normally walk down to the town square to tick 
things off 'cause it’s integrated, you know, where everything’s in one place.  
Nevertheless, although the CBD is denser and mixed in land-use than Surry Hills, the food choices of participants 
in the latter were healthier.  As the literature suggests, increased levels of density and mixed land use alone by no 
means guarantee healthy lifestyles; other factors, such as street layout, and micro-design elements have significant 
influence on healthy lifestyles and food choices, as discussed in the following section. 
3.2.3. Visibility of healthy food options 
Participants mentioned the visibility of healthy food options as having a positive influence on their lifestyle and 
food choices, as reflected in this statement: 
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David (30 – 40 y/o, Surry Hills): I see that they [local cafes, grocers] usually have fresh food to display, you 
know, just along the street. There’s days when I would stop to grab apples or bananas when I pass by.  
Similar statements were recorded from most Surry Hill participants. A local grocer offering sidewalk displays of 
vegetables and fruits was often mentioned, and most of the participants talked about how sidewalk displays 
influenced their attitude towards fresh food: 
Olivia (18 – 30 y/o, Surry Hills): … I normally don’t shop there [the local grocer]. But every time I walk by, 
fresh things [fruits and vegetables] are there. It’s like a sense in your head, when you selecting food, it reminds 
you, ‘having more veggies, we are healthier’. 
Madelyn (40 – 50 y/o, Surry Hills): … The veggies and fruit display, it gives me the feelings that they [the 
grocer] are proud of selling healthy food. And, yea, that changes my attitude… 
In contrast, participants living outside of Surry Hills barely mentioned street features as having influence on a 
positive attitude to healthful food. 
Similarly, nearly all participants believed that local presence of alternative food networks, such as community 
gardens and farmers’ markets, were important for sharing food knowledge and shaping the contextuality of 
community. 
3.3. Civic engagement 
Most participants mentioned public health campaigns such as ‘Go for 2&5’1 ‘Make Healthy Normal’2 and 
‘Australian Healthy Food Guide’3.Some participants mentioned that these campaigns changed their opinions on 
healthy diet and overweight. Nearly all participants believed that campaigns and marketing of healthy food can 
change attitudes. Several participants mentioned civic campaigns promoting the establishment of community 
gardens and farmers’ markets in their surrounding area. Another example was the unanimous support by Sydney 
City Council for an inner city farm, which was mentioned by some participants when talking about civic 
engagement on food issues.  
Furthermore, participants linked the availability of diverse food venues with opportunities for civic engagement, 
including a variety of activities to improve or help shape the future of communities (even if it was not specifically 
about health or food). When asking about where these activities happened, most participants mentioned local cafes, 
locally-owned restaurants, Saturday markets (including farmers’ markets) and neighborhood open spaces. Surry 
Hills participants could describe more advocacies in their neighborhood than other participants. A possible 
explanation for this might be that there are more local businesses and neighborhood open spaces in Surry Hills. One 
participant said: 
Sophia (40 – 50 y/o, Surry Hills): Sometimes you see or hear things on the streets, people chatting to staff in 
cafes, local places and Saturday markets. You wouldn’t hear much about local stuff in retail chains or large food 
chains, right? They don’t seem very involved with our community and local lifestyle.  
4. Discussion 
This study investigated how Sydney’s inner city neighborhood built environment influences food choices. As 
reflected in both the literature and in the interviews, socio-economic characteristics and personality, such as age, 
ethnicity, income level, education level, personal experience and food ideology, are all factors influencing food 
1 a public campaign in Australia to increase awareness about the benefits of eating fruit and vegetables, http://www.gofor2and5.com.au/  
2 a social movement in NSW about healthy lifestyle including providing healthy diet suggestion and encouraging physical exercise, 
https://www.makehealthynormal.nsw.gov.au/ 
3 a public campaign in Australia about the amount and kinds of foods for health and wellbeing, https://www.eatforhealth.gov.au/
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choices. This study further revealed how built-environment factors including neighborhood walkability and mixed 
land use, affect our food intake.  
Our results suggest that the built environment around us is made up of complex physical, economic and 
sociocultural systems that function to encourage and/or constrain people’s dietary behavior, knowledge and attitude 
through a range of processes. As one strategy for promoting health and well-being and overcoming general public 
health burden is to encourage a healthy lifestyle on an everyday basis, this study gives evidence on what can be done 
and how. Several themes emerged from interviews, and these are discussed under three broader concepts: 1) the 
built environment supporting access to healthy food, 2) the built environment providing food knowledge and 3) the 
built environment promoting healthy lifestyles. 
4.1. The built environment supporting access to healthy food 
As stated above, the conventional food sources including restaurants, supermarkets, and grocery stores, play a 
significant role in healthy eating. All participants believed that the built environment influenced what (conventional) 
food options were available to them, enhancing or restraining their choices.  
Our study suggests that residents of neighborhoods that have a lot of quick-service restaurants tend to have less 
healthy food intake, whereas those having better access to grocery stores are more likely to choose healthy food. 
These results are in keeping with previous observational studies, which spatial distribution of grocery stores and 
healthy food may significantly influence food selection and the diet-related disease epidemics [7, 16].  
4.2. The built environment providing food knowledge 
Although the utilization of alternative food systems – such as community gardens and farmers’ markets – was 
low among participants, a tendency for choosing healthful food was nevertheless associated with having access to 
such resources in their neighborhoods. We found that by establishing alternative food systems including community 
gardens and farmers’ markets, the built environment itself can play a significant role in providing knowledge about 
healthy food options.   
Unlike food chains providing an ‘order-and-go’ experience and supermarkets providing a ‘shop-alone’ 
atmosphere, alternative food channels and small-scale, independent local food venues often create connections 
among people which support knowledge sharing. Regardless of whether or not they shopped at farmers’ markets, all 
participants agreed that they were a good place to learn about healthy eating.  
4.3. The built environment promoting healthy lifestyles 
Some of our participants considered food choice as one aspect of a healthy lifestyle, which they attributed to their 
neighborhood characteristics, as expressed by Emily:  
Emily (30 – 40 y/o, Surry Hills): I think in general, we [people living in inner city] have a much healthier diet 
than people living in suburbs. It’s not only about availability, you know - it’s very true we do have more options 
on healthy food, but also the surroundings give us a healthy attitude.  Our neighborhood is safer for jogging, the 
streets are friendly, we have lowest car ownership… we live a healthier lifestyle thanks to the urban setting 
around us. All of this contributes to healthier eating, you see? 
Neighborhood characteristics – such as safety, walkability, design and micro-design features, and levels of civic 
engagement – can all contribute to promoting healthy lifestyles, including diet. The abundance of locally owned 
retail food outlets and open spaces are also associated with active civic life, which could also promote healthier 
lifestyles and food choices. 
5. Conclusion 
This study presents new insights on how residents of Sydney’s inner city make food choices. We argue that the 
built environment may affect food choices by enabling or constraining access to food options; by enabling (or 
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constraining) sharing of knowledge about healthy food; and by promoting (or discouraging) healthy lifestyles. These 
insights provide a framework for urban planners and residents to optimize built environments that accommodate 
healthy diets. The principal limitation of this study is that the results may be insufficient to establish causality. 
Another limitation is that the results may not be applicable to the wider Australian population, which resides 
predominantly in suburbs that are very different to the highly gentrified, dense and mixed-use suburbs of inner 
Sydney.  
Nevertheless, this study highlights the linkages between the built environment and food choices to help built 
environment professionals unravel the complexity of dietary behavior and the built environment characteristics and 
to encourage a healthy lifestyle in the future policy-making process. Additional research is needed to examine to 
what extent the built environment influences our dietary behavior through pathways of supporting healthy food 
options, providing food options, and promoting healthy lifestyles. 
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